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THE PROBLEM
At the University of Colorado, we
have designed the Radiologist
Adult Contrast Reaction Smart-
card® to facilitate rapid and accu-
rate radiologist response to contrast
reactions. In the radiology suite,
there are myriad potential patient-
related reactions radiologists are ex-
pected to treat, including nausea,
vasovagal events, hives, broncho-
spasm, angioedema, and cardiovas-
cular collapse. As these events are
rare, radiologists are often subopti-
mally prepared to diagnose and
treat these patients [1]. Addition-
lly, anaphylactoid reactions can
rogress rapidly, and early inter-
ention is critical.

Since the introduction of low
smolar, nonionic iodinated con-
rast, the individual risk of adverse
eactions following intravenous ad-
inistration of iodinated contrast

as dramatically decreased [1-3].
owever, the absolute number of

ontrast reactions encountered in
he radiology department has in-
reased, and this is directly related
o increases in imaging volume [4].
lthough severe, anaphylactoid rea-
tions to nonionic intravenous con-
rast remain rare, at an incidence of
pproximately 1:2,500, less severe,
oderate events are not infrequent

nd occur with approximately 1 in
50 injections [5].

The overall infrequency of life-
hreatening reactions to intrave-
ous iodinated contrast presents a
erious clinical issue as radiologists
ack practice-based expertise in

anagement of severe contrast-
elated complications. However, a

adiologist is usually the first physi- q
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ian contacted for evaluation and
reatment of the patient and also,
s often the only available physician
n site. In fact, the majority of con-
rast reactions occur in the outpatient
etting [6] rather than the hospital
etting, where multidisciplinary re-
uscitation teams are usually readily
vailable for assistance.

Both practicing radiologists and
rainees demonstrate knowledge
nd skills deficits in the identifica-
ion and management of severe
ontrast reactions. In a recent sur-
ey, only 41% of the practicing ra-
iologists provided both the correct
oute and medication dose in the
anagement of anaphylactoid reac-

ions [7]. A second survey revealed
hat 47% of residents and attending
adiologists incorrectly answered
nowledge-based and skills-based
uestions on adverse events to con-
rast reactions [8].

Underscoring the current lack of
kills among radiologists in the
anagement of severe contrast re-

ctions is suboptimal resident edu-
ation and training in this area.
pecifically, most radiology pro-
rams educate residents in the
reatment of contrast reactions pri-
arily through didactic lectures,
hich increase knowledge but do
ot focus on skills development
9]. In fact, initial studies of high-
delity simulation training showed
hat only 68% of residents appro-
riately called the code team for as-
istance [10].

Contributing to the problem is a
imited formal assessment of resi-
ent knowledge in this area. From
007 to 2010, there were no related

uestions included on the ACR in-

012.11.014
ervice examinations [9]. Although
ducational strategies and compe-
ency assessment related to contrast
eaction management are subopti-
al, there are also systems issues

hat can be addressed to improve
adiologist performance when re-
ponding to contrast reactions.

OUR RESPONSE AND
SOLUTION
At the University of Colorado, we de-
veloped theRadiologistAdultContrast
Reaction Smartcard (shown in Fig. 1),

ith the 3-fold purpose of providing
1) an algorithm for the clinical assess-
ent and evaluation of the patient,

ACCE),(2)aquickreferencesourceto
anagement algorithms adapted di-

ectly from the ACR Manual on Con-
rast Media [11] consolidated into an
asily accessible and transportable for-
at, and (3) a quick checklist that can

e reviewed en route to evaluate a pa-
ient with a potential reaction, which
eviews common “Pearls and Pitfalls”
n patient management that have
een previously documented in the

iterature [12].
Radiologists are prone to com-
on errors in management, such

s incorrect epinephrine dose and
oute administration, mistaking a
asovagal reaction for anaphylactoid-
elated cardiovascular collapse, and
nappropriately administering di-
henhydramine for the treatment
f hypotension, angioedema, and
ronchospasm [12]. These poten-

tial errors are addressed in both
the “Pearls and Pitfalls” and
“Management” algorithms secti-
ons of the Smartcard.

Segal et al performed a literature

review and developed a list of 12
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common but significant errors to
be avoided in the management of
adverse reactions to radiologic con-
trast [12]. The University of Colo-
rado Radiologist Adult Contrast
Reaction Smartcard addresses these

Fig 1. The University of Colorado A
faculty, and folded into a pocket-size
significant issues, which range from
physician response time to misdiag-
nosis [12]. Additionally, the Smart-
card promotes advanced preparation
and provides a space for inserting the
appropriate phone number and pro-
cedure for requesting help from the

t Contrast Reaction Smartcard®. Th
eference for the identification and m
hospital resuscitation team.
The card serves as both an edu-
cational tool and quick reference
intended to increase the accuracy
and speed with which radiologists
assess and treat patients with con-
trast-related and potentially life-

can be distributed to residents and
gement of contrast reactions.
dul is
threatening events.
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OUTCOMES AND FUTURE
DIRECTIONS
The Smartcard offers a systems-
based approach attempting to help
bridge the gap between radiologist
education and the clinical skills re-
quired for the effective manage-
ment of contrast reactions. The
Smartcard will be distributed to
residents and faculty after focused
simulation training and utilized in
the poststimulation debriefing to
reinforce learning goals and objec-
tives. Additionally, the Smartcard
will be placed in the radiology
suite adjacent to the code cart and
contrast reaction medication box
to facilitate availability. Future di-
rections include validating the ef-
ficacy of the card in simulation
scenarios. Additionally, conver-
sion of the Smartcard into an elec-
tronic mobile device application
would broaden accessibility and
utilization. Currently, the card
and treatment algorithms are lim-
ited to adult populations and do
not address sedation and reversal
agents. Expansion of the card into
an electronic format with inclu-

sion of these clinical scenarios
would result in a more compre-
hensive resource.

In the era of low-osmolar, non-
ionic iodinated contrast, serious
contrast reactions are infrequently
encountered and radiologists lack
experience in management. The
University of Colorado Radiologist
Adult Contrast Reaction Smartcard
was developed to promote early and
accurate diagnosis and administra-
tion of critical medications in the
setting of severe contrast reactions.
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